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Sweet Eileen

Words and Music by CHARLES F PIETSCH

Valse Moderato
Waltz Song

There's a sweet little girl from the Emerald Isle, Her name is
She's a regular rogue, you can take it from me, Is my sweet

Eileen O'Hare, Tho' here but a year she can fill up your
Eileen O'Hare, She's bright as the light that makes day of the

ear with slang that will make you stare, She's a cute little flapper, I'd
night, To her care is like the air, Every movie director is
like to Kid-nap her, for she breaks a heart ev-ery day,
Tho' I call her a breaking his neck to screen sweet lit-tle Ei-leen O'Hare,—You may call her a

sin-ner I think she's a win-ner, and she al-ways smiles when I say:
vamp you may call her a scamp, but I love her and that's why I say:

Chorus

Sweet Ei-leen
You're a naugh-ty,

naugh-ty col-leen with your rou-guish eyes and your

Sweet Eileen
smiles, You're just like a bright sun beam,

Sweet Eileen, sweetest little girl I've seen.
Dear I'm ever sighing and crying for you.

Sweet Eileen,